
BANKS: 

. ~· . .. ,.., 
'. 

HUSBAND AND WIFE: 
Loan limit of bank to any one person set forth 
in· Sec., 362.170 HSMo 1949 not viola ted by husband 
and wife giving their individual notes so long 
as note given by each does not exceed.amount 
prescribed by said statute; and pledg1ng of 
collateral owned as tenants b'Yt entirety do.es 
not make such loans a single 1 joint obligation.n 

August 23, 1955 

R:Qno~abl$ ~. A• iOUV$7~01 
Qomnd.a atontJJ. of 1.1nanc;e: . 
lett•?'$on S\11l41ng 
Jet.ee~$on ot,Q-, Mta,sowd. 

Dear Jb:.. Itouv$yrol:; 

Tb.e tC~~1lowtng ():p.tni~n ts rtn.Clertd tn ~e;pl:y to your l'eeent 
:tnquir. 1 .. q4.··. t. t_ o_r_ JH.l.J-:poa. ••. ot b~e<v:ltrj .. ~· %'$state y-o UP taet &1 tua-.... 
t 1 on and qU.~:Js tto~ tn t.h:• to11owtng language t 

' 

~&.,ti~;a ,)62·•110 RSMo 19hl' ~~~ft lhe. -.ount 
wht~-h. xnay be l.o-.n•a bi a barilc uo any on• 
1ntl1N:ltiual, p~tne~ship,_ co,.,_o~~1tm or body 
p~l1t1<r.. The b;aft1t . ~u quEraj,trt W..J¥ a loa41 
limlt ct *l91600·,.0Q-.~ ~,. ~·· .gav• h:ia per .... 
son~l ®te tQ tht b@lt ·r~v ·$~1#'000.00 with 
nti other elgnat~e th•r~on th~. 1\ts (>lm. At 
the sam~ timfl tn• wif-e ot M:t". "At~ save her 
pe~aonal not~S to the same b• tf)~ $25,ooo.oo, 
with no ethel' $lgnatu~e tha~tc>n thf; her own. 
As. seo:Ut:'i ty t~11 the two not-eJ Mr. 'A" and his 
wtft.t bg·th £11~$( one dead of'·:tro.st on property 
wh.1olt tb.ey ~Wlled ae hulil\)and and w1t& jointly 
~1th ·~ight ot s.~vi'V{)~sh.tp. Query& Did the 
bank e.x;~eed its :l.Pan 11m1 t t<·r any one 1nd1 v1dual 
by aQ-o$pttng tb.$ two ilotea.-.n-4 taking the 
l$&ou:r1.ty given? 

Section 4$1.290 RSl{o 1949 prQvidea * 
· "A IIU\rtried woman .eb.all b$ d'•IIled a ,f,f!lf!lf!}.f:) ;sol~ 
so far as to enable her to o~ on and trans-
aot bus:LneEts on. her own acot>~t 11 to o.ontttaot 
and. be eontraet$d with, to ~~~~E) anQ. be· f!\l,ed., 
and to ento:vce s,.nfJ. have en!'o~c:J&d agains~ her 
property such judgments as m$.'y be ~ender:ed tor· 
or age.inet her, and may sue and be sued at law 
or in e.quity, with or without her husband being 



'. 

joined e.s til p.a~ty; provide~, .~ ma.xwied 
woman may invOt$ all exemption and home~ 
Cl"liead laW$ now or he;f.'eat"ter 1n :to:roe tor 

.the.proteotion et pe:raonal and. real property 
owned bJ. the head ot a family, exeept tn· 
t;;a.se~Jt where the b.us'batld has cla:tmed. such 

. •~emption end homestead rights .fo:r the· 
p~c.rt$ot1on ot hl$ own propEu:-ty.;" 

. I 

In the ligh.t ot (language contained in Secfd.on 4$1.290 RSMo 1949, 
quoted .abov$1 tt tlan be ~eas.onably conolu.d:e4 that Mr. nA", as 
well e.s htl1 wU~, had the 1"1gh.t to borrow on their own pe1'$otu\l 
notes the ~t>urit the b$,!1k was willing to loan to each one ot 
them~ As to tne deecl or t~t given to secure the notes, we 
deem the p):'~t;:edu.:re to be in +ine with the following ru.le JJtated 
in A. J-• Meyer & Oo •. v. Schulte; 189 s.w. (2d) 183, l.c. 189: 

"It :l.s Undisputed. that the pl'ope~ty 1n 
· . stion was i:n the name ot Mr. and Mrs. . v..~. Who, being husband en~ wife, 
1\ ...... ~ll• pttopeP'ty as an ~state by the 
en'b:t.re·ty •. It is ef11tfl.bl1shed law that 
nei~h.e~ husband nor wtte actil:lg s.lc>ne 
hs.s powt;t.~ .. to.. s'1,1b.3 ec.t to a li. · ~n l'ropel"ty 
held as all &at$.te 'by the entirety. Dur~ 
1ng cove~turf!t an ac.t to attect: property 
Jo h~ld xn,U$t be jt>ined in by ~oth sueh 
tenants because such an estate is not 
held. ·oy mo1etie.s, or halves*- but both 
tenants hold and own the entire estate 
as a s:tngl$ pez.son •. " 

Under the taot si tua.t:ton being oonside.:red it no doubt required 
the full va.lue of the property pledged in order to seeura the 
individual indebtedness of both 1'-ir. "A, tt and his wife. To 
demonstrate that a pledge or collateral held jointly by two 
persons, 1ndividual.ly obligated on their separate notes, does 
not make their note obligations a singl-e 1

' joint obligation, n 
we cite the following .from 41 Am. Jur., Pledge and Collateral 
Security, See. 99t 

"The taking o!' collateral security for 
the payment ot a debt does not, in the 
absence of a statute or stipulation to 
the contvary, attord. any implication that 
the creditor is to look to it only or 
primarily for the payment of the debt. 
The obligation of the debtor to respond 
in his person and property is the same 



Honorable J.~ Ai Rouveyrol 

as it no security had been givEi'nt and upon 
. default in payment;· the· pl~dgc;te may elect 
to sue the pledgor tor his debt, without 
a ~:Jale. ot the secur.tt7, and may l'f.t()OV"er 
a judgm.Elnt in such. suit aga·inst the ple:dgo t 
to~ the amount of the debt,. without destroy.
tns or in th.e leas'b atteetinghis ll.en on 
tb:e propel:'ty pledged .. tf 

iQJigLV:iiON 
It ie the opinion or thta ottt¢e tb.$.t a hueb-.nd ~d wife 

may give their .separate notes to ·e. bank 1n an aggregate arnoun'b 
exceeding the bank• s· loan limit to any one pe~son under Sec .. 
tton .362.170 RSMo 1949, so J.~g as the note given by each does 
not exceed tl:le amount pl'esoribed in said lilta:bubeJ and theizt 
pledging as ()ollateral to'¥:' such lo-ans real. ef;ltate held by 
them as tenants by the ent. 1rety w11~ not make their individual 
obligations a single "joint obl1gat1onjj" 

fhe foregoing ,opinion, whieh I hereby approve, was p:r-e ... 
pared by my ass1JJtant, JuliliU'l L. O'Malley. 

JL0 1 M:vlw 

¥ours very truly, 

J'ohn M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


